
Checking Account, Debit Cdrds.

& Credit C«ards
ttl - Write the definition in yoyr owr> words.

balance:

debit:

credit:

tt2 - Determine the value dfter e<«chtrcinsaction.

Opening balance: $1,000

[)eposi(:t250

Opening balance: $2500

Deposit: t33

Opening baiance: $500

Uifhdrawal:t75

Opening balance: $^>,20Q

UifhdrawatfiOO

tt3 - Determine the ending bdldnce.

Opening balance: $3,250 Ending Balance:-

^

^

Checking Accoynt, Debit Cwds,

& Credit Cdrds ^

ttl - Use the griddoble to dnswer the <tyestio^.

The opening balance in Aike s checking

account is $380. Af}er 9eHin9 paid $200

and spending $35 on gas and $120 on

grocenes, how much does Aike have in his

checking accoun}?
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tt5 - V»problem soh^ing strcifegies to fir\d the dnswer.
Firsf- Bank Credit Card

" No interest fbr (, monfhs < $1,000

" $10 fee per year-

/lll sxanl's to buy a new TV for $900. What is the minimum payment that she must

pay each month to avoid paying interest on the credit card?

Leah has $300 in her checking account and her First Bank credi} csrd. She

wan+s fo purchase a couch for $250, and ChrisUas gif'ls for $200. Wha'l' sre

her options? Ul-iat shoulti she do?
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®2018 Co^le of 2eews Teachtng ®2018 Couple of Eeews TeocNn9

Check # Date Transaction Withdrawal Deposit

3/1 paycheck $1,800

25 3/2 rent $500

26 3/5 grocenes $225

3/10 refund $50

http://cbs.wondershare.com/go.php?pid=2990&m=db


Answer Key

Checkinc^ Account. Debit Cdrds, S Credit C<irds
1. balance - how much money you have in an account

debii- amoun} removed from accounf

credii- amount added }o account

2. $1,250; $2,533; $^25; $5,800

3. $^,375

^. $^25

5. $150 per month; answers vary

Pdyjng for Colk

musf be paid back

scholarship ~ nnoney awap

studen} loan - monsy^orrowe

2. $5,000;!
3. $38,OOJ<
^

answers vary




